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JAMES*"’A. SHEPARD'S

HIS and THA j
Not too long ago, wr penned

a lew line* about com*: of Me
tilings '.vrona with Raleigh. j
from oui point of view. Os
course, we were speaking about
the things directly concerning

12 (Negroid) and as is the us-
ual custom, iv" were lamenting
over the injustice? inflicted up-
on us and bemoaning the fact
that we could not go in at Ibi
front door on many placer and
were even denied admi :non in
many instance-, to places our
lax dollars were helping to
maintain. Well, wc shall be
talking on that «ide of Me
fence, out of both corners oi
our mouth, just as long as
such undemocratic practices
continue, and from the looks oi ,
things, this hypocritical, double
dealing, country of ours, has nr
Intention of putting a rtop tc

rueh practices, until an net of
God brings her to her senses.

This week, we nr* on tin
other ride of the fence, asking

the Negroes of Raleigh why
they are so unconcerned, so in-
different and so ;tupid. We have
always boileved and will fo> j
ever maintain, that seventy- ;

five percent of the things

needing m be corrected in our
situation, are things only we
can correct. We can go on fool-
ing ourselves, if we choose to
follow the custom of the os-

trich. burying our heads in the
rand, thinking that by such ac-
tions we arc hiding our faults.
That is most certainly our priv-
ilege. but unless wc wake up
and realize how fa; we fall
short of the mark already set
by other racer, wc will keep
on being an inferior people in
subjection to all of the force-
of frustration and defeat a!
work in this country. Sure, ii
is true, wc should have the
right? and privileges provided
for us alone with all other citi-
zens and some day by tin-
grace of God. we -hall have
those things, but, we ought to
remember that until vi- haw
prepared ourselves s o rsccivt
those benefits and have quali-
fied ourselves to wo them vi-c-
Jy, '*/e not on' - will not
reive them, but w-- have to

reason to expect them. God
does not now and never hr-
put his business, tin hmfne •
of representing Him. on earth,
governing, legislating and ad
ministrating into the hand o-
unqualified people.

Negroes in Raleigh and cl--'
where have a iremmdau.. job
to perform, not only in free-
ing them.telve.s from the iw -

*

Madam Cherokee

c.irrtD palmist
Raleigh watch for signs.

She ran tell you everything
you want to know. Love,
Marriage end business Al-
tai! \rr sou sick.’ Are yen
in t.'oublc” Havt sou l«st any

thin;,'. Site ,'in tel! you your
lurks days ,m* > lurk* mrni

bet*. No matter wnat your
troubles are she ran h«'tp yon
and adt'sr sou of all your
problems. Don t fail to see
her, she will answer any fhroe

i questions free. First time in

yoar fit'
Special reading now for

White and Colored. $?- ft# read-
ing for 51 Oh. See her today,
tomorrow might hr ton late, j

Open 7 days a week from
St(KI a.os. so 11:00 pm. Located
at 1210 Saunders Old 15-.A
Highway Smith at Caraletgh
next to Community Cleaners

kle? of economic and civil slav-
ery, but al.-so to help free t-'.ic
enslaved people oil over this
wsrid. I* is our duty and onr
responsibility to help free the
southern white man. whose en-
slavement to the false gods of
prejudice, intolerance and hat-
red, ha- warned his mind and
seared his soul, making him a

fiend instead of the man made
in the image of God.

We eon bf tun the' ,ioo of free- |
ing ourselves by cultivating a
spirit of love and charity, one
toward the other. We can, thru
prayer and a steadfast, devotion
to the principles .of Christian-
ity, shake off the shackle? of
distrust, suspicion and jea'uu-

, sy which wo hold against each
other, traits which will keep j
any group divided and in bond-
age. May wo pay our respects
to the white man, the former j
slave- mvnci, who in order to;
perpetuate human slavery, and j
to strengthen his hold upon,

the black man, literally forced
Negroes during slavery to hate
each other, He sat himself up
as i living god. and caused the
poor slave to bow down and
•humble himself before him,.
making him believe that all I
godo ..all favors, all mercy all |
benefits and life itself, came |
from him, the white man. No
race on earth has ever been
cursed as was the Negro by
his slave master. What causes j
n*e to feel content about this,
however, is the fact that jin. t

as thrs- i? a God, Hie while
man "’ill one day pay for his
ni n n y sins of commission
against the Negro and that day!
is closer now than you might,
think. Because we know these j
faef s, )! behooves us to do
something about them. If we I
"ill come to grips with the
truth and see ourselves as men-;

tal slave?, full of prejudice;:
against one -mother, and real-
ize 'rat it is a dangerous, crip-
pling malady, holding us down !
and holding us back, dooming;
our children and darkening the!
future of the race, we can by;
the help of the Almighty Fa-!
?her, ri;e up and be free. The
¦vhite man put this curse on 1
us. hut we must remove it.

It would be wonderful, if :
for a while, «•" forgot the white
man, insofar as bemoaning our 1
status and berating him for
our condition j,- concerned Wc
*»••*• esc blinded by the real and
imagined wrongs wc- suffer
that "¦< fail to are that our
worst ne-my i ¦ ottrsotves Wt
could aecined of d**v dream-
ing oi a?..timing things with-
out proof of then- po.-wibilit; .
•v"'c >t not for the tact that
there ar>. glorious exempt*" of
•* hat ¦¦¦¦* '.'an do, -.vh.cn wc free
ourselves of the complex of in-
feriority witu which we are
born. Right in r-> in our nativej
state, Negro, born of slave
parents, one a family of eleven.;

proved, in our own times, be-j
-and the shadow of a doubt,

that a. pathway to glory, honor,;
riches and power, ran be a-;

chicved despite the handicaps l
of race. As you have guessed, j
we arc talking about the,

ache cement-: of the late Dr.;
C. C Spaulding, v.-ho, as he
was wont to sav, never wont to |

college unless it was to make j
a speech.

Raleigh offers Negroes a j
large field of operation, but 1
it i? not used. Here, we could
develop our resource?, and grow

if wc could only learn to love j
and not hate one another. ’
Here wc could establish, pro- i
mote and maintain all types of j
businees.'fcs. If we would only j
throw off the handicaps of dis*!
trust, jealousy and suspicion 1
Instead of making the white j
mar* stronger by pouring our;
money into his business from •
whence we derive no profit,
we could grow* to compete with
him, provide job. for our chil-
dren. assume our economic re-j
sponsibilities and become firs’ i

"“roomFOR^ENT^
LARGE. COMFORTABLE BED i
ROOM. SUITABLE FOR TWO
ADULTS. CONVENIENT TO BUS;
LINE. Fhone 1-1235.

ROCKY Molin' The follow-
ing is a schedule of football games
for the North Carolina Negro
High School Athletic Association
for the season of 1932. The home
team appears last, in this schedule.

SEPTEMBER 5
Carver of Winston-Salem at Char-

lotte, Second Ward High School
SEPTEMBER 13

Hickory nt Carver of Winston-Sa-
lem

Durham at West Charlotte
Burlington at Thomaaville
Wilson at Greenville
Elizabeth City at Raleigh
Rocky Mount* at Tartoro
Wiuton -; i ! .*: * " (~ton

SEPTEMBER 19
Carver of Win.'on-Salvro at

lonia
Second Ward of Chariot!e at High

Point
West Charlotte at Mkins of Wins-

ton-Salem
;ihoma?vitle at Lincoln Academy

1 Burlington .at Greensboro
; Morganton it Salisbury

Lexington at Concord
Belmont at Wilkesborc
Kannapolis a* Slot*-
Grc* iv 'll* at Rock" Mount

; Wilmington a* WiPon
R *:• .;n at Wir-bington

Elizabeth City •*: Durham
Beaufort if Taebo* o

Louisburg at Pittabom
Carthnar at Roxboru

; Snow Hill ai Warrenton
Clinton -U Trenton

•Oxford a I New Bern
Fayetteville at Goldsboro
Payette*. tU.’ : 't Goldiboro

i Rich Squ-ii'c at A ho. kI c
SEPTEMBER ’6

; Lincoln Academy at Win-ton-Sa-;
!oti, Carv- r High School

; Atkins of Winston-Salem at Char-'
lotto

j High Point at Gastonia
* West Charlotte at Lexington

; Greensboro at Asheville
|Mt. Airy it Kannapolis
i Statesville at Hickory
I Concord -u Tiiomasville
jMorganlon at Wilkcsboro
'Belmont r.t Salisbury

1 'Vinton o’ Scotland Neck
; New B'-rn a! Greenvilbi
Wilson at Goldsboro

, Rocky Mount at Raleigu
! Nashville at Tarboro
I Kinston at Elizabeth City

j Roxboro at Louisburg
I Beaufort at Snow Hill
¦ Creedmoor at Oxford
i Fayetteville at Was.hin;ton

; Laurinburg at Wilmington

; Lewiston at Aho-kte.
•Chapel Hill at Durham

-----1

clasr; citizen:-.
Tlu ce tinuN. a Negro hai run i

S for a ;.eat in the Raleigh City !
; Council and three time: Ne-|
j gro* r- have defecated the Negro i

I candidate. Cat’ any one truth-;
fully :3\ that we care what J

| typ* of ordinance the City I
Council might impose upon us, j

| when all that, it takes to get;
* Negroes on the Council is for j

Negroes to vote for them. Do j
wc know, or do we we care.!

f about the stigma of inferiority j
which must attach itself to cv-j
cry Negro child when he sees!
ever v sprat of responsibility fill- j
ed by the white man. Why *
should a Negro child feel he
should trade with Negroes
when from his earliest recol-
lection hit mother and father
havc taken him to the white
mans store, given the white
man his money beard the white
man say, Thanks Uncle Tom.
Ton'll come back to see me.”
And heard his father chuckle
with gladness because Mister
Charley had recognized him
and called him ‘'Uncle”. Uncle
Tom works hard, educates his

; children, and when they finish
j college does Mr. Charley give j

them a job commensurate with 1
their ability? ot hardly. He I
will let this child, now a col- j
lege graduate be a porter, a i
janitor, a bus boy or rnaybe a i
delivery boy while Uncle Tom i
wonders what's the matter. He]
was sure his child would get i
a teaching job not realizing

tJier*- is only one teaching job
j for every ten graduates. Uncle

Tom didn’t think then and he
doesn’t think now. If all the
Uncle. Toms and Aunt Marys
would only THINK, if not for
their future but of the future
of their Children.* Why not let
your dollars make jobs for
your children. Please dear-
reader PLEASE why not. Why
shouldn’t the white man look
after iris own. Da you under-
stand what we mean when we
say that only the Negro can
u ii.,'- if:
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Official Schedule For
N C High School Football
Games Listed For 1952

\ PLAY PERIOD AT TOT
H\YE\ Pirturrd is a typical
piay period scene at the Tot
is now icrrpting registration for
Haven Nursery at Raleigh, which
Hie current term. The To*!. Haven
i* a Community (best agenev
<|ifi *s sponsored hv the IViletgh

(hapt -r United War Mothers .In
the photo above are a group of
the children cared for ai Tot
Haven playing under the watch-
ful eye of Mrs. M. D, Watkins,
directress of the center. Also j
shown is MLs Eva Jones, dieti-
cian at 'Tot Haven The renter
(us opened for registration of
children on Monday this week.
Registration continuer,, through :
this week and until terminated
officially.

[Rocky Meuni *1 Klustyn
Warrenton *1 Nashville
1.-iG' U',-:*’ at Bi aufort
llendt.T-on it t'r*'cdmo<)r

OLTOBEK 31
t'acver of Wincton-Malcm tu v.'r ¦*. I

Charlotte j
: S v.OUd W-il'c! of f.'h l) lo( l it fja,. ]

ionia
A.iht"'iJic i,. ,s;ington

.-Belmont a! Ml Airy
Wilkcsboro at Hickory
High Point *! iMoma -ill,'

Lincoln Ac-'iciutiy -ti G: ••**. *•¦ v
St it* -ViP . -it Soli, bury
Scol.laiad Neck at Tarhcu'O
W. f, in .'."on -v G nville
Rah *.ih at Wjl *m
D u uarh .*1 Ruck; M*¦ *> l l

i'*lt .1 ,(|| (• I ( H* t -.11

Suo" Hill at Trenton
Kinston Oz.'urd
Fa t••*. ill* -( WjlTiiiu (*->."

: Nash*, ;]*,• i* Crc-dmoo!
Aht k'c '! Wjl!no* (*>;i

Nets Bern at Gold:boro
NOVEMBER

W*’st Charlotte *t Seennd W.u'd

of Charlotte
Atkins of Winston-Salem at Ashe -:

vilh;

TlidmasvUh.- *>t T.exinaton
t;, -¦* n: bo* o **t Hi ;h p*-j**t

P-vu lingion .)t Rf>i<P;vi!)*>
I. ineoln -v-Moemy ¦' ,-.P*; c.-inlmi
iijckoi-y a! Belmont
Mt. Aiiy •*; Wiiliv.-boro
I’ich Square at Scotland Neck
Greenville -n EHz.*> •'h City
V. - • * it*?.'

. Tarboro ¦*' Warrenton
Durham at Fayetteville
H*'iid< i fo*i a; Hoxiinro
Snow Hi!! at Clsrkton
T renton ;*t Ahoskiv
Oxford at Nashvilh-
Rocky Mount at Wilmington
N*- w Bern at Kii.ston
Beaufort at Jacksonville
Wuiion at Willi,un:.(on

November it
C.’jver of Wlnston-S«iem at High'

Point
S*.c*>pd Word of Charlotte •*! Our-,

Siam
Mt. A*ry it Wi !k r huro
Hickory *t Beimont
Gastonia at Thomaavjilv
Atkin-- of Winston • Salem at

(Jrecnsbfero
i'Tor°anton *?t K-umapol*':
t* - ingtor. * 1 Fsiirlinzton
KtuHton at Greenvil!e
Wiiaon * j Fay*- *'.--*'*1r -
Roxboro at Chapel Hill
Oxford at Wilmington
Clinton at D"aufort
Nashville at Henderson
Washington Rocky Mount

NOVEMBER St
West Charlotte at Concord

BFt

Say You Saw h
In Tin' (lanlinian

Lt*i Us Print Your New^j

Henderson at Warrenfon
OCTOBER 1

Lexington at Carver of Whv.,ton-
Salem

Greensboro at -Second Ward of

Charlotte
Gastonia at Atkin? in Winston-

Salem
Lincoln Academy at Asheville
Statesville at Ml. Airy
Hickory at Kannapolis
Tbomasvjlle at Reidsvilli*
Mortar*ton at Belmont

: Wilkcsboro at Salisbury
Burlington at Concord
Scotland Neck at Ahoskic
Wilmington at Greenville

j Rock:- Mount at Wilson
Durham at IH* * ;h

; Crcedninor at Pjttsboro
Roxboro at Tarboro ono"- Hill

at Ci hi ton
LaGrange at Trenton
Oxford at Fayetteville

'Goldsboro at Kin.'on
Lnuisburg -i Nnshvill-?
Warrenton at B>-aufort
Chapel Hill at Henderson
Washington at N-*w Bern

OCTOBER 10
Ark'll;- of WnyUnt* N i!‘-*n • Car-

ver of WinCon-S-ilem
H>—bland. Go ionic at We -t Char,

lrtlw

Mt. Aii- .1 Hickory
Thom-' villc at Gr-'-'i' ¦i , *.*.» **

iCnneord -*( Knunapol*:
Lincoln Academy »' B<'l«nont
High Point -t Burlii'ig'on

i Scotland Neck at Lewiston
Greenville at Oxford
Elizabeth City -*• Wilson
Raleigh at Far "tirvi!!.**

'Trenton n Tarboro
Wilmington at Durham

iChapel Hill -at Pittcbor"
jNashville r.t Snow Hill
; Goldsboro a! Rocky Mount
Winton at Ahoskic
Henderson at Louisbur..:

OCTOBER n
Burlington at Carver of Winston-

Salem
ißoidsvitie at Gastonia
! West Charlotte at Grecnslv.u-o
l Asheville at Thoma,-villc
• Salisbury at Mt. Airy
i Hickory at. Morganton
Lincoln Academy it Coneoid

; Statesville at Belmont
i High Point at Lexington
:Kannapolis ,*t Scotland N'-ck
| Wilson at Washington
Raleigh a* Oxford

; Tarboro at Snow Hill
! Durham at Goldsboro
! New Bern a' Elizabet.-a Ciu>

i Warrenton at Roxboro
j Trenton at Beaufort
! Fayetteville ai Rocky Mount
! Wilmington at Kinston
; N ishvillc at Clinton
! Wise Hinder:-oil

OCTOBER ?9
* Ashevilje *<at Gastonia
; Morgallon, at Mt. Airy

i Hickory at Salisbury
Greensboro at ReldaviUe

'tWcsl C-?a* Conrord
: Kannapolis at Belmont

’• Lincoln Academy at High Point
;; Wilkcsboro at St-ft r.rviHe
. Greenville at Goldsboro

Oxford at Wilson
iWilmington at Raleigh
| Tarboro at Louisburg
uNew Bern at Durham
.j Carthage a* Pi It shore
.j Elizabeth City at Washtns*r».i
Roxboro at Snow Hill
•iacksonville at Trenton

‘'V-• < >.?v ; ':'
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TWO OF THE OI.OEST No- .

rro• employees at. Fast Ordnance.
Fori Shrugf,' X. C., are shown j
here in spec ting the Mechanical ;
puts and new paint job on one i

: of the transportation Corps halt .
: | ton trailers. The mechanical ;

work on the trailer was aceom- |
j iu N. k«ii (', i>i nn \

loft, department. where he 1«
superior of mechanics. The Paint
job took place in Mark McMil-
Jlans paint shop, where he is as-
sistant paint foreman. The two
men together have a total of
more than 19 years service with
Post Ordnance. (Official 1). S

vi'mf rr.r.to o. v iii>iu..V)

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 6,
„ „ ¦ , - IT— lr I- infiT-.nm-n

.Spanish Rice is truly a recipe originated by the Spanish. Ac-
cording to surveys, however, it is equally popular with Americans;
srih typical of the American liking for variety is the fact that it may
have ground meat, fish, cheese, or any one of many other foods added
.to it. and stiil be called Spanish Rice,

The most American thing that has happened to make th<- old
Spanish recipe really our own is a revolutionary new quick-cooking
method. In eighteen short minutes from the time you decide to make
it, you can serve it fragrantly steaming with all the richness and flavor
that was formerly acquired only by long slow cooking of the rice and
tomatoes.

Called Spanish Rice Pronto, it's a homemaker's dream made
possible through the quick-cookir.g advantages of pre-cooked rice and
tomato sauce. You’ll be pleased and amazed a! the tender single grain*:
of delicious rice surrounded by the flavorsome goodness of rich
tomato sauce.

Spaniel* Hire Pronto
Vi cup bacon drippings, margarine, or butter

1 medium onion, thinly sliced (about. ’¦> cup)
•

'

j medium green pepper, Hired (shout nip)
t cups packaged pre-cooked rice
1 'i cup!; pot water

2 rank tomato saij--e

) teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper

t teaspoon prepared mustard if desired
Msit fat in saucepan. Add onion, green pepper, .*nd rr», and

cook and -fir o\pi high heat mntil lightly browned. Add wit.-r. tomato
muce, salt, pepper, and mustard Mis we|| Bring quickly to a boil
Cover tightly, lower h-'at, and simmer gently 10 minut'-s Makes 1
-ere mgs.

College Staf f Studies
Reading Habits In Area

Farmers in the sample areas
wi;n queried as to their ‘mr.ep-
tan re. or non-acceptance, ot Jl y'i;’-'
specific improved practices, and
where they first learned of the #o®

tv ••• conclu.-.ions dtawn from
the study aro that farmers mod Saji

' r.i.. n m.it hear of improved prae- |B|B
tiers from other farmers, that ru- jfMm
rsl localities most favorable to the fegjgg

.*, .1j 1 : ".1 i/i aitpioveit practices
art thohse with .1 high proportion
of farmers with above, average le- jfflgl
vi Is of living and whose differen* ||j||
ccs in social standing are not »ii>

I great, and that motivation tor the 1

adoption of improved practices

limited by the extent to which
' Hi

the farmer sc,-.*; the practices a*
contributing to economic and oth-

V j go 0> 1 S Hui f.'OITt i IH'L'O wibil jjpigffi

1 1s h': r] prft cl l cc s
%

The bulletin may be obtained |g|
free from your county agent or
bv writing for Technical Bulletin
No. 38, Department of Fttblici-

-1 lions, Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice. State College, Raleigh, N. C.

Drive Carefully! I
Say You Saw it iS
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GREAT

SOAKI \blendedI WHISKEY

Fight out of !!) Coastal Plait
f.irmi j-., üb:crib'./ to or.' or man I
r< i- ¦•(•;,. Tbit ty- *

,». (i pci .-••• i i

•>f ti-.e Coirdul Plain firmer:, firs j
learn of irriprove cl nqric.iltura 1
u actico.s thr-iugii newspapers, ,a J
iios ami nv>L.n?!n"s.

Tho.sc nrr but two finding's re j
v rail'd In a Cud;. made L i> t> i

niin<' how Coastal Plain 1 ere,or ¦
.icrept improved farm p'':* Ro-

und where they learn of such prac-

tices. The t dy was mark- thr.v.i'.
int- t views with 341 fa ruse; ii
11 n>'i yhhorllooci.s of Nash, Haim

SEWING^UNLIMITED
****.

** ’’

LAGUA Pi): \ 1 ! e' e i

This modern miss is ready for
sophisticated travel in a 'stunning
two-piece suit that was home-sewn
with Fruit of the Loom corduroy
fabric for less than ten dollars.
Made from *. newly-released com-
mercial pattern, the corduroy suit
is deep grey with a lighter grey
tone on the highly-polished buttons.
The outfit is lined with a brightly
colored Plantation Print, also h--

Fruit of the Loom. In th e hack..

fround a 300 mile nn hour
united Air Lines Msinliner tbs:
speeds passengers from here to
California in 11*4 hours and to
Honolulu ip. 23 '/> hours.

u’ti, and Wayne Counties.
The finding, of the indy con-

ducted by Eugene A ’.VRkcmn:'
• i iriiil ,,i •¦l• - if rural roc:
ogy at N. C. State. Colicai>'

i l l i!i-. 1 :.v the N. C Kxpeiimeir
-rtion in * new 75-pagc .nllotii
iitjtlcd Ac •ic-jlle¦ ¦ of Imyovec
nr 1';, ices in Three Coast a
‘lain Counties.”
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"We'd find the house quicker if you 8
knew the number.” -M

Knowing ihr number also saves time when yen pH?? * R
I.opg Distance telephone .’all. Your rail goes through jag
faster if von can give the Operate*] the ont-of.to-.vn Wj
telephone number go -she won't have to cqjl Informs- aEj
fieri" in the distant city. You save time when you *-#?!

(
g|f

by mint her. jj

South err- Bril T-'ir)>hovr ftnrl Triffjrnpb Company- 3|

il°° DELIVERS any

i Frigidaire Appliance
ask about our Easy Purchase Plans-

liberal trade-in allowances!
Formerly Stephenson Appliance Co,

:
Your Frigid* ire Dealer |

PHONE 3 4686 225 S. WILMINGTON STREETS J

umM,
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